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ViSit" Nfv"mb^rC«bnCl1 Wi" meet °" M°nday'

v|.”'* ®ÎTU‘dv. GOdLfrC, of Detroit is The Price of hogs here this week 
visitmgvt his home here. 110.60 per cwt.

J. A. JOHNSTON PtiblUwy, - *
L°CAL Gr3VJl.TfMB

For Sale.
èt .17,

1 y........ *».......  11.09
1 Wuthbouod ...... 3.35

.. 8.54

-a cd Water Power Saw and Ctiopping Mill. I G^!*Th«.'1^GUdfre^has disposed of A|>,0*‘i F‘rm,l*r<,^e,ilio1

A^:,d z::,
Julius Noll of Formosa will be sold by move to Detroit aboLt the L ^ bu,h’ and ie in good ehaPe
public auction on Thursday, Nov; 2nd. cember boutthe first of De-1 make money on. The former owners
The residence and property will also be I. Ihave d°ne we" on this plsee, and are
offered at the same time. I Mevieg Out West. Inor asking a fancy price. If you are in-

! —Mr. B. J. Goetz has purchased a har-1 ,tres‘ed cell and get particulars from J, 
Mildmay Cider Mill. I ness and hardware business at Liberty, I A- Johnston, Mildmay.

We make cider and apple butter every I Sa8k-» and assumes possession on Nov.'
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday- and let- Liberty ie a town of about four 
Friday. Do not let your applee go to I hundred people, and is in the midst of a 
waste. Bring them to our factory and I aplendid farming country, so Mr. Goetz’srjysr* d—‘*l2Z2zz&2tl ï

SZSLÏÏiKIIrpïï;1"*1-- F,™e" * ““ uAthat old mettre... Ceil on J. F. S.hu,n IA W- H nic„J ” i . U*W
and secure some of those Sanitary Felt from thc '"juT on the 4th of October. Alleged Deserter Arreited. ay at nis Dome here. 1
Mattresses. I He is still undergoing treatment but! dsmea fc-ee of Walkerton, a member I Weding Bella are ringing. E

Mrs. L. A. Harris and son, Edward h”Pea t0 ^ discharged soon. No fur- P< ‘he_ 180th Battalion, was arreated on A grand concert and box J 
returned home on Tuesday evening ther Par,icular8 are to hand concerning ‘he charge of desertion from his batt- be held in Klagea school (SÎ
from a three months visit a? Cam pi! 1,18 ,njury’ but we predict that “MiKih" »horh wh.ch left London last week. He Garrick) on Friday Nov. 8. A g
ville. P Iwl11 soon be hack into the trenches appeared before Police Magistrate Judd I gram is being arranged

Henrv s h ns ■ u Ihaving another erack 8t Pritz’ “nd pIeaded not *** to desertion on bringing b«« fr^
Hemy Schultheis, who spent the last I the grounds that he had not gone away "

six weeks m Saskatchewan, is on his I Ue*th of Walkerton Banker intending to desert, but had been in-1 Mr- Stephen Weber ie home froid
way home and expects to open his black- Mr- K- M- Taylor, who has been man-1 duced to go to Sarnia while under the IWeat a<ain- He returned on acco 
smith shop on Friday of this week. a8er of the Merchant’s Bank, Walkerton influence of liquor. He was remanded '°f hea,th- 

Mr. and Mrs. Hy. Hossfeld enjoyed a ^ Td T7 on until Wednesday next fora hearing to I Mr. Dave Haehnel left on Monday S

Sunday visit from the former’s sister, with oneumnnkf M V 1**“* ‘"r*” P“.mit Major 0sbornr to gather further morning far Detroit, thence to Uttie Miss Katie Hossfeld of near Mildmay. ,1/"! Ta^0,r, «bou! I evidence. Rock, Ark., to resume hi. duties as en-
This has been the first time in eight I MjiJ-7" JJfn’a T* a . "'I1 klV“w" at Sueeuebed to Pneumoni. gineeronthe railroad there. He had

igifH EÉHEni -
Hossfeld.—Telescone and M‘SS and flve chi|dren survive him. Wlth pneumonia upon his arrival here, A kitchen shower was held at

p passed away at the Commercial hotel I tone’a on Monday evening when
Stephen Weber of Carrick returned To Divide the Offices. here on Friday evening last. Deceased I young Wiee of the town ahowei*dW

last week from the West, where he The race for the County Court Clerk- wal recovering nicely from the pneum- ,rcne- We hear that she intends liav-*
spent the last three months. He pass ship has dwindled down to Dr. Clapp of onia when Brights disease set in, and he in< town and intends to go to Kitchener 
ed through Regina on Oct. 6th, where Mddmay, who was recommended by the waa unable to fight both troubles. Mr. 
there was two feet of snow on thc East Bruce Executive for the position Mueller was 41 years of age, and 
ground, and at Saskatoon, Edmonton and C- F. Start, the Tara lawyer. I gaged in the cooperage business at 
and Calgary he found the same amount 11 is whispered that the affair will be Waterloo. He leave's a widow and two 
of snow, and the weather very cold. 8ettled by dividing the three offiees held children. The remains were shipped to I Mr and Mm Wm 
The snow left a few days later when the by tbe *ate Mr. Goets, Dr. Clapp, taking I Waterloo last Saturday for burial I their new hnmp " *7;
weather got milder. the Clerkship of the Surrogate Court, I u,.

worth two thousand a year, and Mr. V' , C*r „een Dle<1, Messrs. Erwin Biemewi and
e H°wick and Garrick Fresh Meat Start getting the County Court Clerk- L,,!* Carlton c- Green was Baetz left for Hanover where they'

Union held their annual meeting in No. ship and the position of Registrar of thel . d," to‘d.m a lctter recelved in Tor- secured a position.

used in this ring is Al, the average drea- ly, along with certain extras. It ie # „lhe Hailcybury newspaper man as y
sed weight per head bring 456 9-16 lbs. stated that Dr. Clapp, not being a law- ®W8: 1,1 am 80rry t0 say Lieut. I A very pretty wedding was soleotoieed. *'
!oliSy,ea?'„The0fficcrawcreelected for y", is not particularly anxious to load I" "“A kd by lhe bur8tinR of a |,n St- Paal’s Lutheran Church, Nor- 
917 as follows: A laskins, Pres.; T. up with the three positions and would ! on C0.1-^—» dugout, while Carl manby laat Wednesday at 2 p. m. when , 

inglis, Sec.; W. Kcnwick, Treas ; J. be satisfied with the Surrogate Court l” Seon*crnn6 w,th cur late command- Miss Mary Dietz was tied in matrimon- i-.
Scott Inglis arc.' F. Dustow, Inspectors; pesition._Telescope |Cr* "olb an<*tbc colonel were kill-11®! bonds to Mr. Daniel Kruetzer. Rev. jt
Jos. Vogan, Butcher. The old share- ' ed together. His death, although tragic Mr- Brackcnbueh tied the nuptial knot, >
holders all drew tickets, with a number Csrrick Raise. $775. W.*S an 'n8tant,neous one and we buried Mr. and Mrs. Kreutxer will take up rea
ct others wanting to get in. The British Red Cross Apoeal met L* behind thc firin8 line with full mib ider.ee on the groom’s farm near Ahfeld.
Grei. Market with a more generous response last i!a7fh°n°rS' U' G?en had been aev- We extend our best wishes to the young

Wheat 81.60 standard; Pea, „ 75 t„ Thursday than that which greeted it a I "d I

$2.00; Oats 55c. ; Barley 75c. yellr ag°’ the ^,tlzena of Carr‘ck ha'ring Carl has met his end like a true and . Mr‘ Chaa’ Flemminl of Hanover Sun-
by popular subscription raised the sum I...... „ .. „ ,. ° dayed at J. Ruble. ____

Furniture Sale of $7Su. The canvass was made under , =‘“ P ffl Lieut. Heaslip and
J. F. Schuett is offering special bar- ‘he direction of the Carrick «ranch of E,euf; werc with the S7th Battal- Mies Mildred Pfohl attended the 1 

gains on Furniture, Beds, Springs and the Bruce County Preparedness League TL* gara\ and wcre inseparable teachers convention at Cheeley last 
Mattresses during the next 30 days. which aimed to make , perao.al *£.1 “”'71 \,ent' ?r=e" wae °"e of wetk’

Milk Prions Mse. | ^1^3 wT^nobly6 InT while ^ thatfe,t Niagara’ He was 7 the 5! «r- a"d Mr,. J. Klein and Mr. and
Jacob Becker informs his patrons that resoonse in some Case/’wan mr hill?"1 °clobcri ,n charge of the 17th M™- J- Geessel motored to Howickon 

COmpe",d t0 While the return, are not yet complete 15andreconnais,-nee he The Misses Tillie and Rillie Wett-

« - M .....- b rsattessT ,„:r - - sarts; ssuysr
Dwelling to Rent. 18125; No. 2—1150; No. S—110; No. 4— Whet Will Yeu Do? Wettlaufer spent the past Sunday et

Chas. Titmus wishes to lease or sell ® 1193; No. 6—$48.10; No. 7—! The other day a subscriber dropped I home of Mrs. Weigel,
his residence comprised of lot 7 on the ,35: No‘®~*77, Pollin8 «ubdivision Noland asked if we Intended to charge him I Mr and Mrs T W....I i -,
south side of Absalom street, west of 5 heads the liat’ with a contribution $1.50 for his paper, and on being told Sundaved at Drew' 8 d ,am‘ y 
Mildmay depot. Splendid brick house rcach,n8 very close to the $100 mark, "yes" he signified his intention of 1
and choice location. Enquire at th;8 Mr-Jas-G-Thomson heads the list of celling hie subscription. We have 1085
office for particulars. I individual contributors with the nun of I names on

•••••••see

::was

Mise Lizzie Schmidt left yesterday for | Forty Hours’$Devotion Services will 
roronto, where she has secured a poa- be held in the Sacred Heart 
ltl0n- commencing on Friday of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. P. D. Licsemer Sun- Those who subscribed to the British 
dayed with the latter’s parents in Clif- Red Cross Fund, are asked to ren.it to 
f°rd- the Bank this week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hamel and family 
attended the Widmeycr—Ermel wedding 
at Walkerton yesterday.

Mr. A. McCormack of Paisley, a pro
minent stock dealer, was in town yester
day on business. ~

■ ;,j8
-M

<Pty For Sale.

WËChurch
J. F. Schuctt is offering his fine brick 

carriage shop «n Peter Street and a 
building lot %«cmg on Elora Street, for 
rale at a bargain.

Do not forget the date of the Red 
Cross Entertainment in the town hall 
on Nov. 9th.

Dr. J. A, Wilson was laid up for a few 
g days this week through illness, but is 

nearly well again.

Highest prices paid in cash for Eggs, 
Butter, Poultry, live & dressed, Onions, 
Potatoes. Beans, etc. at Weiler Bros.

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Wright were at 
Walkerton on Tuesday afternoon attend
ing the funeral of the late K. M. Taylor.

If your eyes are failing consult Miss 
J. J. Allan, who will be at the Commer
cial Hotel on Wednesday next, Nov. lat.

Weber Bros., threshers, have secured 
a clover mill, and will be prepared to 
thresh clover or timothy on and after 
Nov. 1st.

Mr. and Mrs. George Reinhart visited 
their old neighbors, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Haiees, at Listowel, for a few drys last 
week.

Mr. John Hinsperger sr„ has rented 
Chas. Schwartz's house on Church 
street and has moved into it on Wednes
day.
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Read Weiler Bros. adv. this week for 
a.few special price».

Mr. Wa mu of California is 
le’itfiis week.

tieti of Lisbon 
I^Utives here.
df Steinmillcr's 

i for wheat or
Wlr

*
G

ih.: æ™
F of the Special 
n, is visiting at hism

Mary Goo*‘ and Adeline Sel- 
(^^^Mmt^itedat tbeformerishomeherc

■ >„A -■p*d3
;3" W'S-i-l

o. Kramer returned to Tor- 
POday after spending the past 
F bn sick leave at his home

O'Brein of Stratford is 
r. and Mrs. W. E.

Dr. L. Doering is putting another 
storey on his dental office on Elora 
street, which will greatly enhance the 
appearance of the building.

Mrs. Harry Lippert of Midland is vis
iting at the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Anth. Berberich, for a few 
weeks.

Mr. Henry Ruetz is laid up at present 
with a paralytic stroke. His condition 
was at first considered serious but we 
arc pleased to report that he is 
ing nicely.

Mr. C. M. Bowman, M. P. P., for 
North Brocc. fcnt a cheque for $500 to 
the 160th Battalion to purchase comforts 
for the soldiers on the trip serosa the 
Atlantic.

was en-
MOLTKE

■ 4 Miss J. J. Allan, eyesight specialist, 
will b& at. thc Commercial hotel here on 
Wednesday,  ̂ov. 1st.

j?*- jF- E. O'Brein and daughter, 
’ arc aPending a few days 

*iètk at Toronto.

V " JFarm'ers wanting oil cake meal, fine 
\ ground, pea size, or coarse, price advan- 

cmg, now $44.90 per ton f.o.b. at Baden. 
R| .Apply to Geo. B. Armstrong. —

! ^ ^r* A. F, Oliver of Buffalo arrived
here on Saturday to visit his brother- in- 
*aw> Mr-J-S. Milne, who is critically

HjjÇ* |F
moved

ft

Arecover-

il. Hon. W. M. Martin, the new premier 
of Saskatchewan, was formerly teacher 
in the Harriston High School, and 
many of the original Star football club 
players will remember Mr. Martin having 
played here about sixteen

The Red Cross will hold their meet
ings for their winter months over J. F. 
Schuett’s- store. The next meeting will 
be held oniNov. 8th.

Mr. Albert Hutldt of Richdale, Alta., 
■^fcme home fast week. He haa been ill 
' tor some time 

_ doctor’s cere.

Carrick tax collectors will be called 
upon to collect about $31,000 in taxes 
from the ratepayers of this township 
this year. This amount exceeds last 
year's figures by about $600.

The G. T. R. has a number of men 
employed this week cutting down the 
hill just north of the depot and levelling 
off the land te make more room for 
jeMg. It is also making a big change 

Gysearance of the property.

Mrs. Walter Jasper, of Carr- 
announce the engagement of their 

[daughter, Estelle L., to Mr. Ernie D. 
Bonnell, druggist of Owen Sound, for
merly of Walkerton, the wedding to take 
place early in November.

Judge Klein, senior judge of the 
County of Bruce, left yesterday to take 
fe course of treatment at the Ann Arbor 
Sanitarium. The Judge is suffering 
from a nervous break down due 
work. His many friends hope he may 
^>on return full/ restored to health.
■jfiev. L. Halfyard of Victoria College, 
KEonto, will preach in thc Methodist 
Church here, morning and evening on 
Bunday, Oct. 29th. Subject for morn
ing, "Biography of a Succeaslul Life," 
and evening, "Christ’s Utter to Laod- 
icea". A cordial invitation is extended

fc
years ago.

Now that the season for dressed poul
try ie here, it would be well for market- 
ere to remember that their own interest» 
are best served by dry plucking the fowl. 
Scalded birds may be eaaier to dress but 
the price for them is very poor.

These are hard times. We throw 
away the ashes and buy soap. We raise 
dogs and buy hogs. We grow weeds 
and buy vegetables. We catch fish with 
a $4 rod. And at last we send out our 
boys with a $40 gun and a $18 dog to 
hunt 10 cent game.

and is new under the
I
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Miss Clara Schwartz of Deemerton 

underwent an operation last Thursday 
at the Walkerton hospital for the re
moval of an obstruction of the bowels. 
The operation was successfully perform
ed, but Miss Schwartz was in a very 
critical condition for a few days. We 
are glad to learn that good hopes 

held out for her recovery.

WÊ2can-

our subscription list, and if
For Sale or Rent I F'fty Dolllilr,• Thc Committee is mak-1 they all take this stand the Gazette will

Part Lot 24 Vn A ing an effort to prepare a correct list of I be compelled to go out of business, i . , 4
Con s • n- 4> and part Lot 25, the contributors for publication nex | Just suppose this community were left Mr. A. A. Goetz, who spent the past
On nre'mi. 'H'08 t0?7 , 26 acrce- week, and in the meantime wish to without a local newspaper! What would month at his heme here, "returned to 
fortahl s are a good rank barn, com- thank the collectors and others for their I become of its local pride? Mildmay Eu^a,° on Tuesday.
Will bcesoldmoer rented on dreasonaWe 8prend'd co-operation on Trafalgar Day. would just be a name on a railway time- Mrs. Richard Donegan, who spent « 
terms. Apply at this office rCaS°nab,e tab,e or a gu'dc’ Men and week with her parents Mr. and Mrs!* G.

office. Ob.tuarv, | women might die, or marry, or go Flache here, returned to her home io
Married at Detroit. This week it is our sad duty to record away, or suffer accidents, or entertain Hamilton last Sarurday. She was ac

The marriage of Mr. Melvin N. Gowdy the death of Mra" John Schneider which friendB’and you would hear about il all companied OB the return trip by her 
second son of Mr. I. Gowdy of Mildmay took P,ace on Monday morning. .Ik-1 only through gossip. Farm sales and sister, Georgina. J
took place on October 6th, to Miss Lulu ccascd had been 1 sufferer for tfcs-.paet other announcements of interest te this
Kreutziger of Detroit. The bride who Itw0 years with stomach trouble which particular part of the wide, wide world . Mlls \,orencc Oberle of Walkerton .» 
is a trained nurse, is well and favorably finally developed into cancer, which would have no publicity. Our local mer-1 ‘PCbding a few weeks with her sister, 
known here, having resided for a time at caused her death. Mrs. Schneider was chants would have no cheap and quick U‘" Belngea,ner" • ■ $
Ayton. The young couple will reside in 69 years old and waa bom in lhe town" way of tclling you wha‘ ‘hey provide for Mr. Albin Kroeplin and friend of 
Detroit, where Mr. Gowdy has a lucra- ahiPof Carrick, being the daughter of you. Our churches and schools and Chepstow spent Sunday with Chris 
live situation. » the late Mr. and Mra. Daniel Diemert. I other institutions would have no medium I Weiler’s.

After her marriage to Mr. Schneider, of news or appeal. And this whole i Mia. Edna Km,™,, d
ui Against Countiei. who was then living in the southern community would slip back and be the where ,he has »er„red = ?

few weeks ago an accident occurred part of Carrick, they removed to Dakota sport of joke-smiths. Would city papers Central h-»„i pontipoi
in Culross by a tree falling across the where they lived about twelve years, take the place of the Gazette? You
road, and damaging an automobile and and came back to Mildmay about twenty know they would not. We do not be-1 Mr. and Mrs. Gee. Geier of 
injuring its occupants. The owner of flve years ago. She was a quiet, kind lieve for one moment that the good | Sundayed with Mrs. Hy. Krac
the car, who resides in Normanby is and neighbsrly woman, and possessed people of Mildmay mean to “kick” or, __
bringing an action against the Counties the esteem and devotion of all her drop their subscription to the Gazette. ”r- Anth. Opperman and mh^ And. 
of Bruce and Huron on the ground that friends and acquaintances. Those who We expect all our subscribers to rec- . ~0ront° at Pr*^*nt "where the 
the tree stood on the road allowance, knew her best loved her most, and in ognize the new conditions of living and attCr ‘8 undcr ■ «RecfâJists care.

e accident took place on the Turn- her death this community loses one of publishing that have made the old dollar On Tuesday Oct "4 a ..
aeZanh CtOSa t0Wnline’ and the itS n°b,eat women’ Her iuffering., rate imposa,ble to continue. But we I wedding tcx,k pl,«' her'e in the R C 

, . 18, l®U8,ht a8alnst both Counties, though intense, were borne with that want to let you see that your weekly church Rev. Fr. Brohman nm,v , C' 
assumed bv thémtln8‘r*1 thlS r°ad Waa quiet chri»tian patience and fortitude newspaper at the higher rate of 3 cenls I when the secend daughter of Mr Jüd 

Aenmmit,/, two Counties named, that characterized her whole life. To a week—the price of a postage stamp— Mrs. Hy. Benineer was unitnd in 
« Z-, comPosed of Reeves Fil- her broken-hearted husband and sorrow- still costs an insigniflgant sum when holy bonds of matrimon» .. u D singer of Carnck Phelan of Greenock ing friends is extended the sincerest you reckon up the service your weekiy VoiLn^ Oto^n Qude

7gua0n ._Tc“wattr viewed the sympathy of the whole eommunity. newspaper renders you and this whole from Watertoo. Dravtfta RimilL —A 
e accident yesterday, end will The funeral will take place this (Thun- community. Be loyal to and proud of Gle* JUfce were orrasnf ' ltt, ~„a u 

^pgc™-^ report to the County d^) morning to the Mi.dma, R. C. the community you live in. Keep it on Vo"m lIv^TToom . flm

l,‘ Cemetery. I the msp. Macton. j'*

FORMOSA.

are
■now

'imâMr. VVm. Allen, freed from the ser
vice of his country by the new Prohib
ition Act, has entered a higher service 
and will supply the pulpits of the Pres
byterian congregations of Ayton and 
Mildmay for the winter months at least. 
He has, it will be remembered, had ex
perience of this work before and was 
quite successful.—Mt. Forest Rep.

18to over

%
Don’t fail to hear Miss Lottie Tillot- 

aon in the town hall here on Thursday 
evening, Nov, 9th, under thc auspices of 
the Red Cross Society. Miss Tillotson 
will describe the beautiful Hawaiian 
scenery and also sing the wonderful 
tunes and melodies of that

'

all.

Mrs. Wm. Trench of Howick, passed 
away on Sunday last after an illness 
with typhoid fever. Her husband, who 
Formerly reÿded on the 4th concession 
|f Carrick, is in the West, helping to 
Grvest his brother Robert’s crop, 
■ceased was a sister to Mr. W. W. 
^■wish oî Howick.

country,
dressed in her native costume. This en- 
tertainment should be a source of real 
enjoyment to the people of this locality. 
Proceeds for patriotic work.

m

mThe tenth annual meeting of the 
Mildmay Beef Ring was held at the Rail
way Hotel last Thursday evening to 
wind up the season’s business, and the 
following officers were elected: Pres. 
Anthony Schneider; Sec. Treas. - Simon 
Brerg; Inspectors - Joseph Hotton, B. 
Walter and S. F. Herringer. Butcher 

: book keeper, S. F. Herringer. The 
heaviest beef was furnished by Stephan 
Bross which dressed 607lbs. There are 
16 members again for 1917.

he nut crop like most everything 
l season has proven a failure, 
^rnut, walnut and beech trees have 
mg whatever on them in the shape 

■jvear. The old adage has it 
■^icre - are no nuts for 

sure sign of an

till ;

andopen
p»oul< however advise the 
provider not to neglect thc

near
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